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Shtcmcrtof lkCerc

lt{ach 5, 2013, th negotiator for tlre D.C. Department of Fire ad Emergency
Mcdical Seivices (*Agerrcf or'RespordcntJ sent to Locat 36 Intcmatioml Associ*ion of
Firefighttrq AFL4IO (*Union" or'Petitioner) a lettcr asserting dre norryotiability of
prcposats madc by dre Union. The Union fild a negotiability rypeal (*Appeal) with rryct to
tfusc Foeosals. Ttre propo$ls oonccrn (l) polygraph testing (2) promtions" (3) selection of
teclnicirc, ud (4) burs ofuork, schdule, ard leave. The Respondent filed an ansrr€r-

fu

rqmoftb

Petitioner, theActiqgDirwtorpurnnnt to Rule 532.5(a) dircctd &c
pdties to submit uritten briefs regarding dle Appeal.

At&e

On Octohr ?$,Wlt, thc Agency fihd a motion for expcdited docisim" The motion
lt6gd ilut a dccigon bV lleoember 18, 2013, on tlp popoual regardiry horns of work unuld
allorv m arbihdor to corsider the ruting in a relared intercst arbitration. Yet tbe motion's pray€r
lequed a nrling befor€ Novcmber Il,2013- On }lovember 5,2A13, ihc Union filcd an
opposition to thc rmrion, mting that fte interest abitration is separane and should impse no

ddlire

on the Bmrd's decision'making Pioccss-
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Diseudon

To the extent the motion for ex$ited dccision sought a decision by November I l, 2013,
rnerely one rveek after the opposition to the motion was due, a period in wtrich the Board was not
scMuled to m#q the motion is denied. To the e$ent the motion rcquested a deision by
hcember 18,2013, the motion is grurted.
There are three categories of collmtive bargaining subjecrc: (l) mandatory subj*ts over
wtrich partics must bugai$ (2) permissive sub,iects ovcr which the parties rnay bargaiq and (3)
ill€al nrbjects ovcr which thc parties lrlay mt legnlly bargain. D.C. Nwses Ass'n v. DC. Depl
of Puh Health,sgD.C.Rcg. 10,776,SlipOp.No. 1285 atp. ,PERBCaseNo. l2-N-01 (2012)
(citing NLRB v. Waoster Dtv. of brg-Worner Corp.,356 U.S. 342 (1975)). Managemcnt rights
are permissive subjcets of bargaining. See NAGE Incal N-06 and D.C. Sswer & Water Auth.,
60 D.C. Rcg 9194, Slip Op. No. 1389 at p. 4,13-N-03 (2013); D.C. Fire & fuergency Med
.Serrs. Dep't and AFGE, Local 3721,54 D.C. Reg. 3167, Slip Op. No. 874 at p. 9, PERB Casc
No.6N-01 {2007).
The Union irdicates that tre Agency has choseir to bargain over managem€nt rights. The
Union ass€rts that nuny of its propsals rctain existing contract language and appcar in th
Agency's proposal in this round of bargaining. (Appeal * 2-3; Br. for Pct'r at 3, 9-l l). Tb
Agwy responded that *tlrc partic' ba$ining history on a subjet is irelevant to a negotiability

dctennination" (Br. for Rcsp't at l5).
propsals that become part of an existing contract do not waive a marugem€nt right
not to bargain on a subject, but current propls do. The Board has srurunarized thc state of tlrc
law regarding waivers of permissive zubjects of bargaining as follows:
Past

(l) if management h6

waivcd a managclncnt right in tlrc pest (by
brgaining over that right) this does not men lhat it has rvaived
that right (or any other management ri$$ in any suhcquent
rcgotiations;

(2)

managpment may not repudiate any previous agrcement
conceming mansgcment rights during the tenn of the agreemenq

(3) mthing in the statute prcvents msnagernent from hrgaining
listd in the silatute if it so choos; and

otrer m.mgement rigftts

if

(4) management waives a managem€nt right cunently by
bargaining over it, this does not m€n that it has waived that right
(or any othr management right) in fiture negotiations"
AFGE Ieal 631 arrd D.C. Pub. Works,59 D.C. Rcg. 4968, Slip Op. No. !)65 at p.2, PERB
Case No.08-N-02 (2009). As ttp fourth prirciple in that list implier managpmcnt may nnrive a
nnmgement right in a round of bargaining by clrccing to bargain in that round over an issue
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wherc it has no duty to do so. D.C. Fire & Emergency Serys. &p't ond AFGE Lacal 3721, Sl
D.C. Reg. 4158, Slip Op. No. 728 at p 2 n.6, PERB Case No. 02-A48 (2003).

l#e nrn now to thc pmpsals in disputc and separately addrcss each in light of

these

pnrriples, relevant cas€s, and $annory dictatcs.

A.

Polygrrph Erminations

Proprel

l:

The Union propses the following as Article 8, Section C{5) of

ttre

agrcement.

Polygraph Examinations

:

(a) Polygraph tests shall be administered only with the consent of
the employee, except where in the context of an invegigation, tln
Department reasonably blieves the test is necessary to discover or
allcviate an immediate threat to the intggrity of government
operations or an immediate tpzard to the Agency, to other DisUiet
eiaployees or to the employe himsclf or herself or to public
health" safety or welfare. Thc Departmcnt shall promptly noti$ the
Union whenever a polygraph test is administcrcd without
employee consent.

(b) Except in thosc limited cxigent circumstanccs idcntifid in
Scction (a) wherc a polygraph examination may be necessary, any
Frson wlro refirses to submit to a polygaph test shall not be
subject to discipline or other adverse action as a result of that

tefisal.

(Appal Ex.3

at 2).

Rcqrondcnft In opposing thc negotiability of this proposal, thc Rcspondent rclies upon
D.C.

Cde 932-Yt2ad

managcrnent

righs. With

regard to the formcr, the Respondant argues:

D.C. C* $ 32-902(b) sets a mandatory legal stardard under
wtrieh ttrc Department may use lie detector tests. Tlrc Union's
goposal dters tlut standad by requiring tlrc Dcparment to obtain
amploye consent before its use of lie detector tests. Morwver, the
Union's Foposal dters the stafttorily prescribed circunstances
urder which the Departnent may use lie detector tests;
spccifically, the poposal excludes pre-employment and

di*iplinary investigatioos as pmissible

circumstances.
Accordingly, the Union's proposal directly conhavenes D.C. Code
$ 32-902(b) ard $ 32-903(b), wtrich outlaws conlracts in
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contrevcntion of D.C. Cde $ 32-902(b). Thcrefore, the Union's
proposal is nonnegotiable.

(Br. for Rcsp't at 6). The A,gcncy argued tlstTeamsters Lacal Union No. 639 and D.C. Ptrblic
Sclwls,38 D.C. Reg.6693, Slip Op. No. 263, PERB Case Nos.90-N-02 sd 9G'N44 (1990), is
*statutory
analogous s that case held a proposal to be nonnegotiable bccausc it contravcnd a
s*andad":

ln tlre foregoing

case, the PERB analped the Union's proposal
provided
that '[elmployees shall not be charged for loss or
that
damage unless clear proof of gross nesligence is shovm. This
Article is not to be consmred as permitting charges for loss or
damage to equipment undcrany circumstarrces." Id. at 6 (Bnplmsis
addd). Howevcr, the PERB was confronted with then D.C. Code g
*[nlothing in Sections
l-1216, wtrich provided that
l-l2l I to ll2l6 shall be consfued so as to rclieve any District employce from
liability to the District for negliscn! damage to or loss of District
property." Id. at ? (Bnphasis addd). . . .The PERB concluded that
'the pposal directly en[cJmaches upon thc employee liability
standard set forth in D.C. Code Scction l-1216." [d. Rcaching this
conclusion, the PERB rcasoned that "Section l-1216's orpress
statutory standard, i.e., 'negligcncc,' is directly urdermined by the
proposal's second sentence which pmvides a 'gross negligence'
standard." Id. The PERB added that "[t]his would alter the
SAutorily established circumstanceq, i.e., 'negligent darnagc to or
loss of District property,' under which tlre District may chargc
cmployeee by placing a heavier burden on it, vis vis, thc 'gross
negligsnce' standard." Id. For these rcasons, the PERB hcld that
'qtlre prcposal directly contmvenes D.C. Cod€ Section l-1216 and
is thercfore, nonnegoliable."

i

(Br. for R€6p't at 5-6).
Another allqd conflict between the Union's proposal and the law is &d ttle ?roposal
prohibis the usc of polygraph rcsults for pre-employment and disciplinary prposcs" wturci$
th *stahrte specifically allouns the Deparment to use polygraphs in an 'internal disciplinuy
investigation, or pre-employment investigation.'" (Br. for Resp't at 6) (quoting D.C. Code $ 3290200. Contracts in violation of section 32-902 arc prchibitcd by sction 32-q)3G).

ln

ditioa tIrc Agency contends &at &c prcpsal is nonnegotiablc

becaus it requires
amployee oonsent to tle exercise of tlre management right to hire and disciplire. Thc Agency
ilgues $at it does this by requiring employec consent to the use of polygraph erffidnations. (Br.
for Resp't at 4),
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Union: The Union conterds that thc Agency's psition that D.C. $ 32-902 'lrovides a
carte blarnhe for thc Oeparrnent to dctcnninc when, and under what corrditiors, it will tcst
employecs . . . rests on a gross overreading of the law." (Br. for Pet'r at 4). The Union explains
that nrbeection (a) of the statutc prohibits employers from rsing lic &tector tsts in connection
with thc employnrent of any employee under any circrmstances. Subsection (b) excludcs from
this prohibition criminal or internal investigations by thc Metropolitan Police, the Fire
Deprdnent, and the Department of Corrections. The Union avers that '[t]he Departnent's
tbeorywouldtnansformthelaw's exceptionintoa right." (/d) TheUnionconcludes:

la#s purpose and effect is to crcate a statutory 'tloor" of
priv*y dghts for employees. Although $ 32-902(b) sets that floor

The

lower for DCFEMS employees than for others, nothing in that law
prohibis the collective bargaining representative for thosc
employees from attempting to negotiate greater rights on their

bttatf
{Id atil.
Tlrc Union does not deny that the proposal involvcs a management right but mtes that Orc
*was included in the Department's o$'n pmpsal
at impsse.n'
same languagc as ths proposal
(Id. at 3).

Soard: The Agcncy's argument, in effect, is that D.C. Code $ 32-902 makes the
pmpoaal un itlegal subject of bargaining. .See Teantsters Local Union No. 639 ed D.C. Publie
Schools,38 D.C. Reg. 6693, Slip Op. No. 263 at pp. 27,28, PERB Case Nos. 90-N42,90-N-03,
and q)-N44 (1990) (Mcmber Kohn, dissenting). Section 32-$2povides:
(a) No employer or prospective employer shall administcr, acc€pt
or uF the results of any lie detector test in corurection with the
employmat applietion or consideration of an individual, or have
administerd, inside the Disrict of Columbiq any lie detector test
to any employee, or, in or drring any hiring procedure, to any
pcrson u{rose employnent, as contcmplated at the time of
adminishation of the test would take place in whole or in part in
tlrc Di*ict of Columbia.
(b) The provisions of this section shdl not apply to any criminal or
prc-employrrent
internal disciplinary investigation,
investigation conductd by the Menopolitan Police, the Fire
Oepartment, and thc Departnent of Corrections; provided that any
information rcceivd from a lie detector test r*rhich renders an
applicant irnligible for employment shall be verified through other
infsmation and m p€rson may be denied eurployment based
solely on the results ofa pre-employment lie &tectortest.

or
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As the Union explaincd, subsection {b) allows the Agency to use lie detector tests under certain
conditions notwithstanding subseclion (a). The Agency incorrcctly reads subocction O) as
€tnpowering thc Agcncy to use lie detector tests notwithstanding any other law. Subsection (b)
*[t]he provisions of this section," nothing else. It does not exempt the
ex€mpts the Agancy frrom
Agency from D.C. Code g l-617.08(b) (matten subjcct to collective bargaining) or D.C. Code $
l{l?.M{a) (5) (duty to bargain in good faith).

Similarln in the case cited by the Agency, Teamsters Local Union No. 639 and D.C.
Pttblic tuhools,38 D.C. Reg. 6693, Slip Op. No. 263, PERB Case Nos. 90-N-02,9SN-03, and
90-N44 (1990), a statute limited thc reach of its pmvisions. That sutute, th€ D.C. Employee
Non-Liability Act, which was codified at the time as D.C. Code $$ l-t2ll-1215, created a
scheme wtrereby plaintiffs could sne the District for iqiuries instead of suing Disaict employees,
wlro would be immunized from such suits.' The limitation was contairpd in scction l-1216,
wtrich provided, 'Nothing in Sections 1-l2l I and l-t216 shall bc constnred so as to relieve any
Discict employee ftom liability to the District for negligent damage to or loss of Distict
The Board held that tlre *cxpress statutory
ptoperty." Teamsters, Slip Op. No.263
^tp.7n.2.
the Teamsters' proposal that "[c]mployees shatl
standad of negligcnce rcndeied nonnegotiable
proof
clear
of gross ncgligence is shown." Id at p. G
unless
not bc clrarg€d for loss or damagc
7.

Candidln tlrc betts analysis is formd in the dissenting opinion of Memhr Kohn
by Membcr Danowitz):
6 emphasizes just what a rcading

of [thc] prior scctions
tells us: none of them addrcss s D.C. Government employecs'
liability to their emoloyer for their negligent harm to its prcprty.
Norrc of ttcm rclieves an enrploye ftom such liability, nor does
any of thm requirc such liability. These statutory provisions, of
thcmselveg simply do not address the subjcct mafter of the
Scction

I2I

Teamsters proposal.

The majority's opinion with rcspect to D.C. Code Section l-1216
miwderstads that stion. . . . Section 1216 does not establish a
standard for employee liability. If therc is in the Disuict a statutory
standard for employee liability that would govern the situations
ad&csd in this proposal, it must be found clsewhere. . . . Section
l-1215 simplyteaches that liability if found in fact (urderGonrmon
law, perhap), is not to be negated by anything in l-l2ll to l1216; that ig none of them provides a defense. Since therc is,
tlrcrefore, nothing in tbe cited sections thx prccludes bargaining
we would find the prcpwl to be a mandatory subject of
bargaining.

I

Dtvis v.

Eotod,

407 F2d

l?ffi.

1282(D.C. 1969).

(ioind
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Id- xtpp.28-29.

The Rccpordcnt rnakes ttc samc error that Member Kohn identified. That is, the
Respoldent disregards (ard does not even quote) the tort of the statute and abfacts from it a
"stahnory statdard.o Thcn the Respondent uses that "statutory standad" to crcat€ a bar to
ncgotiation that is nowhere to be found in the statute.
Even a statute that removes matters ftom tlrc collective bargaining process should not be
over-gcncralizd. ln Fraternal Order of PolicelMetroplilan Police fuprtment Labor
Committee v. Metropolitan Police fupartment, 38 D.C. Rcg. 847, Slip Op. No. 261 al p.2,
PERB Case No. 9&N-05 (1990), the respondent contended that section 47-3601(d) of the D.C.
Code removed the union's deferrcd compensation poposal from the scof of collective
bargaining. The Board held that section 47-3601(d) removed from the collective bargaining
proc€ss only the provisions of sections 47-3601(a){c), which established the naturc and purpose
of the defened oompensation program and eligibility to prticipate in it. The union's pmposal
deatt with other ropects of defened compensation. As in the prcent case, w€ rcjectd the
respondent's "overly broad intcrpretation of this provision as conmry to tlre plain meaning of the
strhrtory provision." Id atp.1.

The Respondent also asserts that'D.C. Official Code $ 32-9030) expressly forbids the
fonnation of any contract &at disallows dre Deparrrrent's use of plygraphs for discipline and
pre-enrptoyment purposes." (Br. for Resp't at 6). Section 32-903(b) bars con$acts fronr
containing "any provision in violation of $ 32-902." As explained above, Proposal I is not in
violation of section 32-W2. As a result, it is not fotbidden by section 32-903(b).
While a collective hrgaining propoml is unlikely to conflict with a sta:tute's exception to
dre statute's orm provisions, a proposal certainly can conflict with a statute and be preempted by
it. For qarrple, a statute provided that holiday pay is deennined by ttp mayor. The Boad held
that a proposal to grve holiday pay to employees from whom the mayor withheld holiday pay
was nonnegoti&le. Comm. of Inlerrc & Rxidents and DC. Gen. Hasp. Comm a 4t D.C. Reg.
1602, Slip Op. No. 301 at pp. 7-8, PERB C-ase No. 92-N-01 (t992). ln anothcr negotiability
cdrc, a stafi$e limited the District's contribution to employec health benefit prerriums to 75
perccnt of the subscription clrargc. The Board held a prcposal that the School had pay 80
percent of prcrnirms to be nonnegotiable. Teamsters Local Unions No. 639 & 730 v. D.C. Pub.
,&&r.,43 D.C. Reg 7014, Slip Op. No. 403 at p. 4, PERB Case No. 94-N{6 (1994). In contrast,
Thereforr, the pmposal
nothing in D.C. Officiat Code section 32-902 conflicts with Propsal
is not an illegal subjet of barpining.

l.
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Thc pmposal would be a permissive subject of bargaining over which managsment could
bargsin if it infringed a managcment right. The Agency contends that the pr,oposal's
to
rcfrrge
contpnt requirement infringes management's sole right to hire and discipline under D.C. Code $
l{l?.08{aXl). The Agency observes that the Board held in Teamsters Locel Union No. 639 and
D.C. Publte &hools,3S D.C. Reg. 6693, Slip Op. 263 atp. 12, PERB Case Nos. 90-N-02, 90-N03, and 90-N-04 (1990), &at requiring an employee to consent to thc cxtcmsion of his or her
detail infringes management's right to assign employees. (Br. for Resp't at 4).

Prcpsat No. I's alleged infringemcnt of the dght to hire and discipline is lcss diret
of a polygraph test is not
management's
sole
infringes
right to determine *[tlhc
rquircd. Houever, the pmposal directly
agency's internd security practices." D.C. Code $ l-617.08(aX5XD). Constnring 5 U.S.C. $
?10(aXl), an identical provision in the Fedcral Service Labor-Management Relations Act, ttrc
Federal Labor Rclations Authority has held that a prohibition of the use of polygraphs directly
interfercs with tlrc nrarugement right to determine internal security practices, AFGE ord
Deprtment of the Army Slerra Army Depot,30 F.L.R.A. 1236,1240 (1988), and that requiring
employee conscnt to the use of a polygraph is the same as a pmhibition. Nat'l Fed'n of Fed
Emplolnes, Ipeal 1300 and Gen. Servs. Adnin.,18 F.L-R.A.789,797 (1985).
because consent to be disciplined or denied enrployment as a result

Notwitb*anding the Agency waived this management right by bargaining over it in ttr€
current round of bargaining. The Agency's proposal contains a provision on polygraph
oraminations that is tlrc same, uord for word, as the Union's proposal. (App. Ex. 4 at 2).
Tlrereforc, Proposal

B.

I is negotiable.

Pronotions

Pnoposal
agrceiltcnt.

2:

The Union propo$cs the following as Article 20, Scction

A(l) of the

Section A - Promo$onal Pfoccss:
The Promotional Proccss shall be as follorrn:
(l) To be eligible forpmmotion to the positions of EMS Battalion
Supervisor, Sergeant, Lieutenant and Captain, employees shall
mmplete the following:
Application as specified in the examination
announcement;

(a)

(b)
(c)
(d)

Quali$ingjobrelatedexamination;
Evaluation by an assessment center panel;
Physical examination.

(Appcal E:c 3 at 5).2
nre Union did rpt nun$er the pcs of Exhibit 3 or Exhibit 4 eonscutivcly. This referenoe is to the fiilr prgp of
Erhilrit 3. Subsequent rafercl&s will abo be to a page of Exhbil 3 q Exhibit 4 os though tlrc exhibit w
conrecutivety numbered. Ths undcrscoring md srilcahrugh fomaning in quotatims from Exhibit 3 rryerc in thc

2

original.
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Proposel 3r Thc Union proposes the following as Article 2Q Section A(7)

of the

agrcemcnt.

(?) Aftcr the scorcs from a promotionsl quali$ing examination and
assessrnent ccntcr cvaluation arc detennind by the Department,
the Departnrent strall add points to each candidate's scones as
follows:
(a) Points for Service: lll?,24 point, but never more than five
(5) points in all, for each completed month ending on the
quali$ing date of service eligibility over the applicable
length of service prerequisite, computed on the basis of the
individual's rccord.
(a)[scl Points for Education: 1130 point, but rever morc tlun four
(4) porns in all, for each scmester hour of a relevant counrc
ian which has
bcen suqcessfully completed at a recognized institution of
higher leaming on or before June 15 of the examination
year. Points for credit eard on a quarterly basis shall be
computed at 213 of vdrre of courses completed on a
semester basis. A joint Labor-Management Board shall be
cstablished by the Fire ChMto determine course rclevancy
and whether the credits werc eamed at a recognized
institution of hi gher learning.
(b) Application procedures for pints for education shall be
issued by the department and must be strictly adhered to.
(Appeal E"r. 3 at 6).

Proposel
agreffilent

,{l The Union

(9)

ptoposes the following as Article 20, Section A(9)

perid of eligibility on the relative standing promotion
list shall be for tu,o (2) years commencing Octobr 16 of
t}r examination year and the expiration date of eligibility
The

shall be on the October l5th two (2) fan zubsequent to
nrch quali$ing examination. It is understood that slrould a
vacancy occur on or before the exoiration date of
ellgibili!:r, $rembers shall be oromoted from the existins

!!s
(Appeal Ex.3 at 6).

of

the
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thmlgh 4 *dter the statutory
pronrotion r.t*t" set forth in D.C Cde $ 5402'and all fcderal statutes incorporated by
reference.. (Br. for Resp't at 9). 'Furthermote," the Respondent states' "D.C. Code $ l'
6l?.08(aX2) gmnts tlre Dqartnrent the 'sole right, in accordance with applicable laws and rules
and regulations. . . [tJo . . . prcmotc.' Taken together, D.C. Code confcrs upon thc Deparhent
ttre norrtargginable, t right to prcmote in accordance with ths foregoing Disfict and

Rcspondaft The Respordent

federalsfiatutes."

contends that,Proposals 2

(Id at 8).

Respondent raises objections to the idividud proposals. The
Rspondent alleges thd Proposal 2 infringes mllageqent's sole right to Prcmote by depriving
thc Respondent of 'the managenrent right to idcntiS the instrtrments by which a person is
cligibte for an officer position.' (Answer at 4). The Respordent alleges that Proposal 3 is
nonnegotiable because it sets forth qualifications for certain positions. (Answer at 3) (citing
NAGE Lmal f.c.-A6 v. D.C. Water & &rver Auth.,47 D.C. Reg. 7551, Slip Op No.635 atp.1,
PERB Case No. 99-U-04 (2000).

In 6ffitioru tle

Finally, the Agency contends that Proposal 4 requircs the Agancy to fill vacarrcies by
promotion when it may not desire to promofie or may prefer to detail employca to veant
*requires the Agency
that a proposal that
britio*. (Br. for Resp't at 9-10). The Board has heldsomeone
to the position- is nonnegotiable.
lo nn a psition by promotion rather than by detailing
D.C. Reg. 3167, Slip O,p.
I'ocal
3721,54
AffiE
and
Dep't
Serus.
D.C. Fiie & Em*genq Med
(citing
D.C. Code $ l{17.08(aX2D.
No. 8?4 at 25, PERB Case No. 06N41 (2007)
portion of the same cas€ relied upn by the Agency, the Union
notes that the Board held in D.C. Fire and hnergenq Medical Seruices fupartment, Slip Op.
No. 8?4 at p. 20, that promotional procedura are negotiable. As suclr, the Union argues that
Proposats 2 ad 3 arc procedural and thus negotiable. The Union argu€s ilrat the prticular
language held to be prrocedural in D.C. Fire and Ennrgency Medical Services Department was
rvas *indced, modelod on Article 2qAXl) of the Local
virtgatty identical to Proposal 2
*[mJanagement's
CBA.' (Br. for Pet'r at 6). Regarding hoposal 3, the Union points out that
proposal at impsrc contairpd similar language-" (Id)

Urion: Citing a different

ild

Ptoposal 4. The Union's only proposd
which readq "It is undeNood that
last
sentence,
of
the
addition
change to tlrc section is the

Tlc Union contends that tlrc Agency misreads

*Tte Malor of dre Disrict of Columbia slnll
4poinl assiglt to sttch
S-4@(a) of tlre D.C. Code provides:
&ty ordrlies as he may prescnibe, promote, ttdue, fine, suspcn4 with or wiftotn psy, ild ltmow all officers ard
morrtcrs of the Fire Depnrtnent ofthe Distric"t of Columbiq according to such mlcs ard rcgulatiots rs the Comcil
of drc Disrict of Colur1foie, in its cxclusive jurMiction and judgnent (exccpt as hercin odt€rwise providd), rnay
from time to tfum makq alter, or amsdi provkH, tlut th€ rulcs and regulations of the Fire Oepanment h€r€3ofor€
hcrein othmrisc pmvfuled) and dpll rcmain in force until ctangcd by
prunulgamd are hrcby ratifed (ercefl
ia*t Cqrncit prcvidd frr$er, that all officerq nrernbss, and civilian empbpes of such Departmenl except the
Firc Chi€f ad Dqury Fire Chieft, shall be apinted ald promdd in *cordance with the provisios of S$ I l0l to
I t03, | 105, l30l to 1303, 1307, 1308, 2t(n. 2951, 3302 to 331)6. 3318, 33lq 3321, 3361, T2O2,7321,73X2, arrdl
?352 ofTi,tte 5, Unifed Sms Co&, ald tlE ruhs md reguhtions nu& in F|rsrance tlrcreof, in the same mannerts
nrenrbcrs ofthe clgssifid civil service ofthe United States, except as herein o0rcrwise provid. . .

3hion

x

.'
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promoted
slmuld a vacancy occur on or hforc the expiration date of eligibility, members slull be
fi,om the exi*ing list' The Union explairs that this sentence

simply clarifies which Fomotional register managemenl should
ase uilrcn - and if - it &cides to fill a vaciancy, and makes that
decision after tlre register expires. In such a situation, the Union's
proposal than prescribes that nanagcm€nt lmk to drc rcgiger that
nas in effect at the tinre the vacancy was crcated, and not to any
r16w register that may have been created after expiration of the
prior register. . . . The modest amendment to Section A(9) aims
solely at creating a uniform, clear procedure to apply in those
situations in which a vaca$cy lhat management chooses to fill hns
cxistd for some time, bridging two prcmotional registers.
@r. for Pet'r at 8).

that promotions of membcrs and
with
rules and regulafions of the City
in
accorrdarrce
made
be
of6cers of the Agency arc to
Courrcil ad with nineteen scctions of title 5 of the United States Code in the sarne manner as
members of the U.S. ctassifred civil service arc pmmoted. In contmding that Prcposals 2
*D.C. Code confers upon the District the
thnugh 4 arc nonnegotiable, the Agcncy argues that th€
non-barg"inablg management right to promote in accordance with the foregoing District and
fderal statqtes.' (Br. for Resp't at 8). How do the Union's proposals prevent the Agency &om
promoting in accordance widr any of those statutes? The Agency docs not say. Thc Agency
;rsserts only t|gt the proposals alter a statulory scheme (id. at 9) but does not my how tlrcy alter
the statutory scheme. The Agency notes that the Board "has held that when one aspect of a
subjcct nr.tt*, othcrwire gerrerally negotiable in other respects, is fixed by law, e.g., the CMPA"
thd aspsct is nonnegotiable.- (Br. for Resp't at 9) (quoting AFGE, Local 631 v. D.C. fup't of
Pub. Work,sg D.C. Reg.4968, Slip Op. No. 955 at p. 10, PERB C;ase No. 08-N-02 (2m90.
But fte Agency has faitd to identifr any aspect of the proposals that are fixd by any of the
citod laws and failed to establish that any of those laun render the proposals illegal.

Boed: Section 5402 of thc D.C. Code pmvides

The Agency dso contends that the laws establish a management right to promote.
T5gt€ ar€, howevcr, limis to the managcment right to promote. A pmpsal that is procedural in
rutute a1d neitkr requires nor prevGnts thc promotion of an employee des not violate section l6l?.08(aX2), whictr twrves to management dte right to promote. D.C. Fire & F.mergeney Med
5hrls. tup| ad AFGE Local 3721,54 D.C. Reg. 3167, Slip Op. No. 874 at 20, PERB Case No.
(5.N{l (200?). Section 54012 of the D.C. Code does not give thc Agency a grcater
nranagement right to promote than other dryrtnents of the District The proposal tlnt D.C. Fire
od hnergenqt Medical &rttices held to be negotiable under tlp above stadard is almost the
same a:r koposal 2. Acordingly, that ca.s is conholling; and we find &at Proposal 2 is
negotiable.

Unlikc Proposal2, Proposal 3 is not almost the sarne as the proposal at issre ia D.C. Fire
and F.nurgenry Medical.sen'ices. On the other han4 Prcpsal 3 does not have the'absolute
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language'treld to be nonncgotiable in D.C. Pablic ScDools v, Teamsters Local Unions No. 639
ard 230,38 D.C. Reg. 2483, Slip Op. No. 273, PERB Case No. 9l-N-01 (1991), in which thc
union propomd that cstain promotions "shall be on the basis of strict seniority." Id at p. 5.
However, even if Proposal 3 did infringe on the management right to ptomote, the Agency
waived that management right by making a pmposal that diffcred only in a few daails from the
Ex.4 at 5). Thc differences between the Union's and thc Agency's
Union's prcposal.
proposal mor€ or less procedural than the other. Thereforc,
either
proposals do not make
Proposal 3 is negotiable.

(Apl

Proposal 4 is ambiguous. It uses mandatory language in providing that under a certain
circumstarrce "mcrnbrs shall be prcmot€d from the existing list." In the Respondent's vicw, this
mandatory languagc forccloses the options of leaving the post vacant or detailing someone to fill
the rnacancy tenrporarily. As interpreted by the Respondent, Proposal 4 would inftinge
m4naggment's right to promote. The Union explains that tlrc proposal vvas intended to spccify
wtrich list is to be consulted wtpn a vsancy is to be filled by promotion and not to mandate
promotions. ln otlcr words, what the Union m€ant to say is: It is understood that should a
vscancy occur on or beforc the erxpiration date of eligibility and thc Deparmrcnt chooses to fill
that vrcancy by promotion, the promotional registcr to be uscd in making that prornotion shall be
the promotional register existing at the time the vacarcy was crcated.
Wlrere a union's intepretation of an ambiguous proposal renders the proposal negotiable
and thc propsal is slsceptible of tlut interpretation, the Fderal Labor Relations Authority has
dopted the union's interprctation and held the proposal negotiable as interpreted. &e Natl
Fed'n of Fed htployees l&al 2015 and U.S. Dep'l of Interior Nat'l Pork Sen., 4l F.L.RA.
(l99l} Nat'l Treasury htployees Union and Intertul Revemte &rry.,7 F.L.R.A.
1158,
(l9Sl).
The Board will follow that approrch herc, dopt the Union's interpretation, and
275,281
find drat hoposal does not infringe a management rigbt and thus is negotiable.
Notwithstalding the cautionary words of a member of the Federal Labor Relations Authority

ltgl

4

bearepating:
qucsrion why, if clarification/interpretation of an ambiguous or
contradictory Foposal can be rcadily ptxcntd to the Au&ority,
the language of the prcposal was not appropriately rcvised and
presented to ma4agement for negotiation at 3he bargaining table. If
the parties would say what they mean to each other in negotiations,
rather than to thc Authority in litigation, rnny negotiability cases
would t€ver arise. . . .

I

AFGE Council of fuc. Sbc. Disr. ffice Locals ud Depl of Health & Human,Srtr.,
Admin,I I F.LR.A. 608, 6t4{1983) (Mernber Frazier, concuning).

Soc. ,&c.
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C.

Salcction of Tcchniciens

of technician+ Article 2l of the
letter
asscrting nonnegotiablility (Appeal
the
Respondent's
in
agr€€ment, ar€ sct out specifically
g*. tl ard discussed collectively in the parties' pleadings and briefs.
The prcposals at issue with rcgard to selection

Propooel S: The Union ploposes the following as Article 21, Section A(8XbXi) and (it)
oftlrc agrcment.

(b) (i) Except as provid in {ii) beloq the selection of
teclmicians, tcmporaD/ technicians and temporary dditional
tehnicians shall be completd not later than ninetv (90sixfir{6e)
days after the position

hcom*

\Ecant.

(ii) For positions in ttre Hazardous Materials Unir Air Units and
Foam Unit the requirement in (i) above shall not apply. However,
the time timits set forth in Sections C(l) and C(2) for providing
notification to members of actual or anticipted vacancies in these
unitq and for receiving applications, shall apply; and the position
shalt be filled immediately upon complaion of the selection
prwess described in Section C. Hazardous I'taterials Unit.

(AFl

Ex.3 at 9).

Pmp6al 5; The Union proposes tlre following as Article 21, Section B(3Xa) of the
aglee|nent

Gemral: To be eligible for consi&ration for any technician"
temporary technician or temporary additional technician positiou
exce$ as provided fer in this Aereement(Wi a rnember
must have at least three (3) years service ftom the Cate of the
vagancv (continuous or cumulative) in tlrc Oper*ions

fie+i$ting

Division.
(Appeal Ex.3 at l0).

Propcal7: The Union

proposes the following as Article?l, Section B(3Xb), (c), ard (d)

ofthe agrecrnont
(b) Fire Prcvention Division:
i) For positions in the Firc Prcvention Division" a member must
have at least five (5) yers service (continuous or crrnulrtive) in
the Departnrent on tlre date of the annourrcement of the vqcarrcv.
ard have bcen assigncd to the Fire hwention Division for at least
one (l) year (continuously or cumulatively). Furthennore, the
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rnenrbr must be assigned to the Fire Prevention Division at the
time the vacancy occunr; provided however, that the member need
not be so assigned at the time the vacancy occurc if he/ she was so
assignd within two (2) years immediately preceding the vacancy
and was involuntarily transferrcd from the Division.
ii) To be elisibl€ for consideration as a Firul,fuson Invqstiqator a
member must have at least fiye (l) vears se{vice fcontinrpus or
cumulative) in the Fire FiElrtins .Division on the date of the
announceqrent of the vrcalcy. The rcquircments for technician
positions in the Firc Invstigation Unit, which require police
powenl, shall be outlined by Firc Department Memorandum.
(c) Fireboat Operator: For the Fit€boat Operator position' a
member must, in addition to the pmvisions of 3(a), abovg satisfy
thc fol lowing Prerequisites :
i) Have been assigned to tlre fireboat for at least one (l) year
(continuouslY or cumulativelY)
ii) Be assigped to the fireboat at the time the vacancy ocrcurs;
provided, however, that the member reed not be so assigned at the
time the vacancy oscurs if hdshe was so assigned within two (2)
years immdiately preccding the vacancy and was involuntatily
transferrd from the fircboat.;
iii) Possess a United States Coast Guad license as "Opemtof,
Uninspted Passenger Vessel";
iv) Meet all ottrcr requirements for assignment at the Fireboaq
v) Have performed successfully as a fill-in operator.
(d) Positions in an Engirrc Company gg, Truck Company-Drlvers
in Hazardous Materids Unit or Rescue Squad:
For positions in an engine companyr qI truck company, ard fpr
driver oositions in a hazardous materials unit or rEscue squd, a
member must, in ddition to the provisions of 3(a) above, be
assigd to the unit in wtrich tlre vacancy occurs at the time the
vacancy occunl; pmvided, however, that the membr need not be
so assigned at the time tlre vacancy osculE if he/she was so
assigncd within two (2) years immediately preceding the vacancy
and was involuntarily transferred fiom the unit.
(Appeal Ex. 3 at

l0-l l).

Pnoposd 8: The Union proposes the following as Article 21, Section B(4XaXv) of the
agr€ement
Wlrcrrcvcr the procdures set forth in this paragraph 4 involve tlrc

administration

of any urritten

and/or practical examination,

a

candidate must receive a grade of at last seventy perc€nt (?(F/o) on
each srrch examination in order to remain eligible for ttre psition
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After such cxaminations have been grade4 candidatcs shall k
entitled to review their examination pages and grading sheets.

(Appl

En.3 at l2).

Propcel 9: Tlm Union

proposes the following as Article 21, Section

C(l) of the

agrement.

(l)

JXanqlnations:

(a) Cardidates Srall be examined on thefu knowledge of theirtbe
box alarm districqr.andtlreir knowledge of hydraulicsr€nC operation
and maintenarrce of apparatu and equipment, as provided herein"
utilizing the requircmen8 and guidelines set for& in Fire
Depqrment Bulletin 32 and 56.
O) tfuowledge of Box Alarm District:
i) This examination shall be prepared urd administered by the
Captain and the Licutenants of thc unit concerned, or those acting
in their stead, acting jointly, using guidelines established by the
Training Academy. The examination shall utilizc materials that
is available to all
and/or
administering
oflicers
members
on-duty
applicants. Any
participate
in the examination. Two
sbalt be excused from duty to
officerc shall be prcsentto administerthe examination.

ii)

in ln truck
shall
a
administer
single joint
officers
the
rcsponsible
compnies
qamination for Tnrck Driver, Tillerman and Platform Ope-raror
positions.
(Appeal Ex.3 at 13-14).

Propmel 10: The Union proposes the following as Article 21, Section C(2) of the
agrErtcltt.
(2) Ratings:
be rated on a one hundred point (100)
points
to bc detcrminad as follows:
scale, wi& the
(a) Knowledge of Box Alarm District, as determid by the
exanination dministercd pur$ant to part (lXb) of this Section: 040 points.
(b) Ifuowledge of Hydraulics and Operation and Maintenanc.e of
Apparatus and Equipment, as determined by the examination
administerd pursuant to part l(c) of this Section: G35 points.

All eligiblc cardidates will
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(c) Seniority in the Department: lll2 point for each month of
servicc (continuous or cumulative) in the Departnent' up to I
maximum of 15 Points.
(d) Seniority in the Unit l/12 point for each month of service

(continuous or cumulative) in the Oepanment' up to a maximum of
l0 points. In applying this pmvision:
i) An applicant strall only be allowed credit for service in a unit
he/she is cunently assigned to that trnit, excep that any member
who has been involuntarily tnansferred from one unit to another
shall be entitled, at his/her option, for a priod of two (2) yean
aftcr the transfer, to receive credit for service in either dre unit to
which he/she is currcntly assigned or the unit from which he/she
was invohmtarily transfene4 but not both- The Captains of
companies, or those acting in their stead, shall be responsible for
keping an ongoing list of members who have been involuntarily
transfered from the unit within the past two (2) years;

if

and

ii) The period of time served by members of the Fire Fighting
Division in an assignment as a technician in the Emergcncy
Medical Servicc strall bc credited to seniority in the unit, either at
the unit from wtrich the member entered his/lrer assignment as a
tahnician or at the unit to which the member is asigned
imnrediately upon leaving the Emergency Medical Servicg at thc
option of the member concerned. Once an election is made and the
time is credited, it cannot be shifted toward credit in anotlrcr unit.
liil The period of time served by members, whose positions have
been eliminated as a rcsult of action undertaken by the Distict of
Columbia Fire and Emergency Medical Services Department, shdl
be credited to sniority in the unit, either at the unit to which the
be
member is re-assigrred or at the former unit, should
reesablishcd, at the option of the member concemed Oncc an
shifted
election is made and the time is crpdited, it cannot
unit.
toward crcdit in another
(e) Prior Satisfactory Service as a Technician, Temporar5t
Technician and/or Temporary Additionat Technician in any Unit:
5ll2 point per month (continuous or cumulative),
up to amaximum of 5 Points.

it

k

(Appcal Ex.3 at l+15).

Pnoposd ll is tk Union's proposal for Srctions D, E, and F of Article
4gr€en1ent. tApp€al Ex. 3 at 15-18). It is reproduced in the appendix ofthis opinion.

2l of the

Prop@t 12 is the Union's proposal for a new article of the agrectnent, Article XX.
(Appeal Ex. 3 at 26i27). It is reprodrrced in the appendix of this opinion
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Recpondcn* In its hief, Respondent observes that the Board affirmd a hearing

examiner's dacnrrination that if "the qualifications for the new positio'tts [arcl an integral or
'substantive' part of [management's] decision as to how it will utilize its employees to perform
[managcmcnt's] worlc. . . t tlrcn managemcntJ need not bargain over those qnlifications." (Br.
for Resp't at l0) (quoting NACE Local R3-06 v. D.C. Water & Sewer Aath.,47 D.C. Reg. 7551,
Slip Op. No. 635 at p. 7, PERB Case No. 99-U-04 (2000)). The Respordent conterds that tlre
Petitioner's proposals with rcgard to selection of technicians set position qualifications for
cerain personnel tlm are a substantive and integral prt of the Departmort's decision as to how
it will utilize said personnel. As a result, the Respondent concludes, the proposals are
nonrrcgotiable. (Br. for Rcsp't at l0-l l; Answer at 3).
The Respndent's letter asserting nonnegotiability indicates morc specifically how some
proposals set qualifications. Proposal6 mandates three yers of service. Prcposal 7 sets a
ctardad for eligibility. Proposal sets the pass thrcshold for examinations. Proposal 9 sers
qualifications for drivers. Prcposal l0 assigns points to various examination amas. Proposal t I

of

tk

I

contains sections entitld "Selection Criteria" and is therefore nonnegotiable. Proposal 12
assigns examination points and esablishes the passing score. The letter also inquires whether
the Union has withdrav*n Proposal 12. (Appal Ex. l).

Tlre letter's objection to Proposal 5 does not involve setting qualifications. The letter
to promota The Agency does
in
brief.
or
its
not raisc this objation in its answer
asserts that Proposal 5 takes away management's discretion not

Unionl All of the Union's proposals appear in the Agency's proposals except Proposal
5, and the Agency has abandorpd its objection to Proposal 5. Scction {2) of the Union's
*and fully
proposal addrcsses the Agency's objections regarding the setting of qualifications
p$serves its right to set subatantive criteria for these positions." (Br. for Pet'r at l0).

Boerd: PERB Rule 532.3 provides: "An answer to a negotiability appeal shall

state in
position
each
negotiability
party's
on
issue
raised
in the appeal." The
short and plain tenns the
Appal raises the isste of the negotiability of Propoml 5, which is the Union's propsed Article
21, Scc*ion A(SXbXi) and (ii). (Appcal 5). The Agency does not allege in the aruwer (or its
biefl that Proposal 5 takes away maftrgement's disqetion not to pmmote. As a resulg tlrc
Agency has abandold that claim. The only position that the Agency takes in its answet and
brief that is applicable to Proposal 5 is that it, like the otlrcr proposals for Article 21, sets
qgalifications. The Agency's answer stales that articles including *Article 2t(AXbXil and (iiil
[sic] . . . are nonnegotiable because they set forth the qualifications for certain positions."
(Ansu,€r at 3). Prroposal 5 dm not set any qualifications. Thercfore, Proposal 5 is negotiable.

l

Proposals 6 through I I do establish qualifications for pmitiona but each of Proposals 6
thrcugh I t is the sanrc as, or not significantly differcnt from, thc Agency's proposals for Articlc
2l in this rormd of bargaining (Appeal Ex. 4 at 9-16). The Agerrcy waived the management
dght it claims by bargaining over it in the curent bargaining round. Tlrercforc, Proposals 6
thrcugh I I are ncgotiable.
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aniele wit'ti no eounteipari in tire Agene;v's proposais.
The Agency's ietier asserting nofftegotia'niilty questionerj whether ihe proposai hati been
udthdrawn. The Appeal includes the negotiability of Proposal t2 among the issres it presents
(Appeal .fi 6), but the Petitiorpr's b'rief does not rcfer to the proposal. Pmposal 12 establishes
numerous substantive qualifications for special operations companies. The Petitioner does not
deny that it does so but relies upon Article 21, Section {2) for the negotiability of its Article 2l
popomls. Section J(2) Provides:
Proposat i2,

lf

cr-rntra-st, Ls a new

at any time the Deparfnent determines that the criteria for

selection or removal of g Technician*eehnieian*, or of any category
or categories of Techniciansteehnieians, set forth in this Article
should be changed, the Department shall have the right, subject to
tlrc produres of Article 6 of this Ageement (Existing Rights and
Benefits), to institute such a change; provided, however, that
nothing in this section shall authorize tlre Deparfinent to institute
changes in any pmvisions of this Article other than those

cablishing substantive criteria for selection or remornl of
{echnicians, rmless the Union so agrces.
(Apgeat Ex. 3 at 23). This provision is too qudified to ameliorate Proposal l2's infringe,ment on
the management right "[tlo hirc, promote, fensfer, assign, and retain employees in positions
within rIrc agency. . . .- D.C. Code $ l{17.08(a). Thercfore, the Board finds that Proposal 12 is
nonnegotiable.

D.

Hours of Worlq Schcdulc' end Lervc

Proposrl 13: The Union proposes the following as Article 45, Section B of the
ag3crnmt.
(1) The basic workweek for mcmbcrs worting in the Firc Fighting
Division shall h 42 hours averagd over a 4-week period.
(2) The work schedule for members working in the Fire Fighting
Division shall be 24 hours on duty ardT2 hours offduty.

(Appql Ex.3 at 24).
Rcc;mndcnG Tlre Respndent contends that Proposal 13 is nonnegotiable on two
gouds. First, the D.C. Co& defines "basic workweek" as "ar average workweek of 48 hours
in the case of ofricers and membcrs of the Fircfighting Division of the District of Columbia Fire
fleprfinent' D.C. Code $ 5-130a(aX3). *[T]he Union's proposal replaces tlp codificd
gardard of 'an avemge workweek of 48 hours' lo '42 hours avemged over a 4-week period.' . . .
Accordingly, the Union's proposal regarding the basic workweek is per sc nonnegotiable." (Br.
for Resp't at l2).
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Secord, management has the sole right 'to establish the tour of dury." D.C. Code $
(Br. for Rery't at t3)
6l?.08(aX5XA). Torn of duty rcfen to the hours an employee works.
*the Board has held and the
(citing b.d. CoA. $$ l-6t 1.03, l-612.01, 5-501.02). Accordingly,
b.C. Co.nt of Appeals has affirmcd that management has the right under the CMPA to dAermine
an employee's Hours of Work, and that proposals by a union wtrich rek to abrogate that dght
are non-nigotiable.* D.C. Fire & Emergency Serrys. fup't and AFGE Local 3721,5l D.C. Rcg.
41j8, Stip Op. No.728 at p.4 n.ll, PERB Case No.02-A-08 (2003). The Respondent also
ctaims that the D.C. Court of Appcals held that lhe basic rrcrk wcck is not ncgotiable ln bivers,
Cha6eus & Helprs Incal IJnion No. 639 v. Dtstrict of Calunbia, 631 A.2d 1205, 1216
(t99ii. -As the Deprtrent has not univd its exclusive rights to not bargain over this isstre, the
Union's propocal is nonnegotiable under PERB case law." (Br. for Resp't at l4).

Union: Rcgsding the Agency's first argument, the Union ass€rts thattrc adoption of tlp
CMPA in 1979 exprcssly overrode section 5-1304, passed by Congress in 1950. D.C. Cde $ l632.03(aXlXX) (codi&ing CMPA" D.C. Law2-139, $ 3203,25 D.C. Reg. 5740 (Mar.3, 1979)).
The Union rcryonds to tlre Agerrcy's seond argument by disputing the meaning of 'tour
of duty'ard arguing that ttre rneaning of the term does not include mattcrs in Propsal t3, i.e.,
Sectionl-61?.08(aX5XA) and (B)'s
work schdule or the leng$r and frequency of shifts.
*[t]he
mission of the agency, is hdger, its
refselce to "tour of dury" in the singular along with
organization- sugggst to the Union that the Council contcmplated a single tour of dttty for each
ag€ncy. The Union argus that because the CMPA also uses the tenns hours, hours ofwork, and
basic nnrkurcelq those terms cannot be synonymous with tour of duty. Ttr Union asserts that
tour of duty denotes something distinctly differcnt from basic workurcek and houn of work. (Br.
for Pct'r at l9). It states that "[c]onstrud within this ftamcwotft, the 'tour of duty' most sensibly
desigrr*es the agency's overall calerdar of opcration-the geoeral periods dwing which it will
(Id.\. Pmeosal 13, the Union maintains, dm not affect the
need emploJ6es to work. . .
Agerrcy's catendarofopation and is thcnefore negotiable-

.-

Bo*d: The Petitioner is conect that thc Agency's

claim basd upon D.C. Code $ 5*is
(Br.
l-632.03(a)(1p0, adopd in
l2),
Section
Pet'r
at
for
quickly
dispatched."
l30a(aX3)
police or firefighters. *[I]t is
shall
not
apply
to
5-l3(X
that
section
1979, provides Fosp€ctively
axiomatic that a specific stafirte enacted laler in tinre is Sven effect over an earlis law generally
covering the same subject matter." S1reyer v. Borryo 588 A.2d ll47 , | 163 (D.C. l99l ).
The Agency's claim based upon D.C. Code $ l-617.08ia)(5xA) is more substantial. The
Union's efforis to propos a rneaning of tour of duty that does not encompass Proposal t3 has
two problems. First, the term is used by D.C. statutes and PERB cases in the senses the Unicn
denies. Tour of duty is used tc rcfer to the tour of duty of an individrml employee. ,See D.C.
Code $l-6t2.01{b} ('tours of duty shall be established to pmvide, with respcct to each employee
. . .'?; D.C. Code g 5-501.02{D) & tF} {"[AI biweekly mte shall be riitidcd by the number of
hours constituting the biweekly tour of duty in order to derive an hourly rate.'); FQPlMeffa"
Palice Dep\ I,abor Camm. v. Menra. Falice frep't,60 D-C. Reg. 9186, SIip Op- No. 1388 at p.2"
PERB Cas€ Nc. I t-U-01 {2013} {*Sgt. Hcrace Douglas . . . was advised that his scheduled tour
of duty. . . wculd bc changed from ?:30 a.m. through 4;00 p"m, to 2:30 p.rn. thrCIugh ll:00
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p.m.") AFGE, Local 3721 (an behalfofChastn) v. D.C. Fire & Emergency Med. Serus. fup't,59
D.C. Reg. 7288, Slip Op No- t25l at p. 4, lGAl3 (2012) {"Capt. Hemandez reminded
Grievant tlmt thc July 25 [etter of Direction specified his tour of duty as 8:15 a.m. to 4:45
p.m.'). And, most imponantly for this case, the term includes hours of worlc, uo* schedules,
and shifts. D.C. Fire & Emergency,Sens Dep't and AFGE, Local 3721,51 D.C. Reg.4158,
Slip Op. No. 728 at pp. 2-3,4 n.l I, PERB Case No. 02.A{8 (2003). &e also Metro. Police
fup1 and FOP, Metro. Police Dep't labor Comm. (on behalf of hlan),4s D.C. Reg. Itt68,
Slip Op No. 394 atp.2, PERB Case No. 94-A& (1994) (*Tlrc Arbitrator deided a grievarrce
that challengd MPD's decision to temporarily alterthe tour of duty of . . . staffmembers . . . by
changing thcir hours of wotk on Fridays.').
Second, the meaning thc Union proposes as a substitute for the way the term is actually
*agency's overall calcrdar
usod is implausible. It is difficult to see when one would speak of an
of opemtion- or why the Cormcil would nmd to addrcss that subject in several sta$tes. In view

above, the Board finds that Proposal 13 in&ingcs on
nonregotiable.

of tlrc

a

managen€nt right

ard is

oRIIEB
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:

l.

To tlre extent the motion for expedited &cision sought a decision by November
I l, 2013, th motion is daried. To the extent the motion rcqucstod a decision by
December 18,2013, the motion is grantd.

2.

The following Union Pmposals arcnegotiable.

Article

I'

Scctlon C(5)

Artic{c 20, Section

-

Polygraph Examinations

A(ll -

Promotional Process

Article 20' Section AQI - Promotional Process

Artitlc 2O Scction A(9) - Promotional
Articlc 21, Scctions A(8XbXi) and (ii)

Artich 2t' $ection B(3Xa)

-

Pracess

-

Timely Filling af Vacancies

Eligibility

Artich 21, Sectiom B(3Xb)' (c), snd

(ill-

Eligibility

Ardcb 21, Scctiron B(aXaXv) - Compelitive Ratings
Arttcle 2lr Section C(l)

-

Examinations

Decisionand Otder
PERB Cs,$ No. l3-N{4
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Ar"ticlc 21, Scction C(2)

- Ratings

Artic{e 21, Sections D, E, end f,' - Technicians in Fire Prevention Division,
Fiirehou Operator, and Air Unit Driver and Foom Unit blver

3.

The following Union Proposals arc nonnegotiable.

Articlc

XX- Selection Criteriafor Spectal Operations Compntes

Articlo {5, Scction B-Hours of WorVSehedule/Ipave

4.

Pursuant to Board Rule 559.1, this Decision and Order is final upon issuance.

BY ORI}ER OF TTIE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Wmbington,ILC.
Novembcr26,2013

Decision and Ordcr
PERB Case No. Ii-N-04
Pagc 23
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-l'his

is ro cerril,l'thal the attached f)ecision arrd Order in PERII Casc No. li-N -04 rvas
transnritted r,ia l;ile & ServeXpress lo the lbllorvirrg parlies on this the 3d da-v of December"

20ti.
Devki K. ViLk
Brcdholl' & Kaiscr. P.1". 1..C,
805 lriticcnth St. NW. l0'l'Floor

VTA FILE & SERVEXPRESS

Washingtorr. D.Cl. 10005

Kg,in ful. Stokes
D.C. Olllcc ol'Labor llclations

artd

Col lectivc llargai ning
441 Fourth Slreet" N.W. Suitc 830 North
Washington. D.C. 2000I

(

David Mcl:addcn
Attorncv-Adviscrr
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APPENDIX
Union Proposal t2l3l

l?l

in their stead. shall bre responsible f'or kecping an ongoing list of nrembers wlro
have been involurrtaril). transfcrred front thc unit within the past trvo (2) years:
and

ii)

The period ol'timc served by rrrembers ol'tlrc Fire Fighting Division in an
assignment as a technician in tlre ljntergencl' Medical Serrice shall be credited to
seniority in thc unit. either at the unit tionr rvhich thc memher entered his/her
assignnrenl as a technician or at tlte unit to rvlriclt the member is assigned
immediatel;- upon leaving the Emcrgerrcl' Medical Service. at the option of the
memtrcr conccmed. Once an election is nradc and the time is credited. it cannot be
shiltcd torsatd crcdit in another unit.

::::.Thc prriod ol'tinrc scrvcd by mcnrhcrs. whosc positions have becn clinrirratcd as a
rcsult ql'action undertaken hy the District ol'Coluntbia Fire and Emcrgcncy
Medical Scrvices Department. slrall hc crcditcd to scnioritl.' in thc unit. either at
the unit ro rvhich the menrtrer is re-assigncd or at thc formcr unit- should it be reestablishcd- rt the optiotr of thc mcmher cuncemcd. Once an elcction is madc and
the time is credircd. il cannot be shilietl torvard creclit in another unit.
(e) Pri6r Satisiactory Scrvice as a 'l-eclrnician. I'enrporary' 'l'echnician and/or 1-emporary'
Additional Tcchtrician in any'Unit: 5/12 poinl pcr ntontlr (continuous or cumulative).
up to a maxintunr ol'5 Points'

All eligibte candidates lor tcchnician pusitieins in thr: Firc Prcvcntion Division will
one-hundred { 100)-point scalcr. s'ith the points to lrc deternrined as follorvs:

be rated on a

) Seniority in the f)cpartrnent: I i | ? point lor cach montlr of servicc (continuous or
cumulativc) in thc Dcparlment up to a nraxin'lttnr oi l5 points
(2) Senioritl.. in thc Division: l/6 poinr krr eaclt rttorttlr of scrvicc {continuous or cumulativc}
in the Division up to a tnasinrutn of l5 poittts'
(|

'l"cntporary' 'l'r'chnician

and/or'l'cntponary
(3) Prior Satislactoly Sen,ice as a Technician.
(continuous
pcr
point
or cutnulativc) up
nxrntlt
l/l?
irr
any
Linit:
Technician
Additional
to a maximum tlf 5 Points'

(4) Complered courscs in an Accredited lnstitutior of lligher Learning Which are JobRelated or ir-ecessary, tirr a Joh-Re lated Dcgrec: li I ? point pcr semeste r hour. up to a
rnaximum of l5 Points.

{5) Division Esnnrination: r\ n'ritten etamination conrprised of nratter relevant to the
position rvhcre {hc vacancy'esists shall bc prcparcd jointly'b1'the Division hcad and the
BFC/FPD- or rlrosc Supervisors/Officers above the rank of Scrgeant as delegated b,r' the
Division l.lead- Gradr:s on tlrc examination slrall count lbr O-50poinls on thc ovcrall
rating scale.

Pase
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l?t

Alleligible candidates lirr the Fireboat Operator position u'ill be rated on a one-hundrcd
(|

00)-point scale. rvith thc points to be detcmtined as f'ollo*'s:
(a) Senioritl, in tlrc f)epartment: l/l? point for each mclnth of'sen'ice (continuous or
cumulativc) in tlrc Dcpafilncnt. up to it nlaximunr of 5 points.

lll? point fbr each month of service (continuotts or cuntulative)
to il maximunr of l0 points.
unil..
up
in the Fircboat

1b) Seniority in thc t"Jnit:

tc) Prior Satislactory Service as a lechnician. Temporary'1'echnician and/or'l-emporary
Addirional Tcchnician in a unit: 5/12 point per month (continuous or cunrulative) in
thc Departrncnt. up to a nrasinrunr oI5 points(d) Writtcn Practical E.ranrinrtions: Written and practical exarninations conrprised of
tnatter relevant to the prsition shall tre prepared by the Caplain and Lieutenants of the
unit. or those acting in tlrcir stcad. Grades on each of the twc examinations slrall
count for 0-40 points on thc ovcrnll rating scale.

{.ri:.- Sclection Criteria: i.li:r:4.*fu:-t*}$!:::**g:L5b-A!f-Ugitl"$.1::X***:L-Egg!t
!Jg!l-[*::r":":
SgctigF

-li.'_':ii:: friiiri;: ',1

t'

trliliil

flii-jj,.r-1ri. i i,-i: J
$ii-{.ilji!li-.i. ;: i,i t-r':r ili :r::

1.:

,,
' t '..1
'-' . 1: : J.,"i'r,, ...
r:a,..

ii..i..':t::, i,::,:.j,,.:'.:..:il,:. 'ii,.l 1.:r.,rrl]'.t|) i-:i.r..iii]l; fiiij,ii-;i.;;;1.1',.11|.i,;11;1,, "1
'::

(

l)

Ratine

Pane

i' ll

:

:

!-!'r:'i'

ls: The rating and ranking of applicants for technician positions

in

the

iia*i,.,,"1.,i,.r*r!!;1.-,+i;,1+-i..ilj+."Air Units and Foanr Unit shall be by rating pancls consisting

of:
(a) thc Caprain(s) and tlrc three lieutenants of the station ta rvhich tlre unit is assigned:
(b) a reprcsentative ol'tltc Training Division

(c) a reprcscntativc dcsignatcd by thc Firc Chief:
(d) an observer designated

b1"

l-ocal 36: and

(c) (for tlrc Air Units on15') il rePresentative of tlre Apparatus Division
(2) Selection of Candidatcs:
(a) Each cligiblc appiicant shall bc'rcquired to subrnit a rvritten slatement listing lris/her
qualilic*tions relevant to the position- including length of service in the Department
and in the rclcvant unit. joh-relatcd education. specilic relevant expericncc. and any
additional infirrmatiarr wlrich rvould lcad to the selection of lhe trest qualilicd pcrson
for thc assignurcnl.
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(b) No later than lburrccn t l4) days alter the deadlinc lor liling applications the panel
shall review thc applications and slrall selcct candidatcs wlrom tltey deem most
qualified lrom anrong the eligible applicants.
(c) The panel shall selcct at lcast as many candidatcs as lhcrc are anticipated vacanciesl
and in the case of the Foam lJnit or Air Units. tlre panel shall. rvhenever possible.
select at least two 1?) nrore candidates tlran the number al'anticipated vacancies.
(d) The selection shall trc hascd upon thc statement subnrittcd by the applicant. previous
experience in the Departnrcnt. previous.iob-related educatiott. and any other jobrelated criteria tlrat tlte panel deerns appropriate.
(e) If the pancl decnrs iurccessary. thr-'panel may intcrvierv cligihles to assist the panel in
making its sclectiolls.
(3) Traininggnd Final Selection:
(a)

***r*xi' ''"* J'' j rr, r "1:' i '^''
]-l'.-tliii.-:t1.i.:t.i|.rlri.jl.:l.il.j,..'i'.i;lj-i..l.,'.:il:'..r..;14;i'1$;-i""*i.,jtis-oi";-:.i....":.'|lal,e
been choscn b1' thc se lection panel' i'.*'-r*sthev shall hc-ti"'r:ti1+:t+'"ii+ 'ri'|r: i-ii't1""$''t'rii;' ;.11'.' !.q: } r';;i;:i ir :+, ,,it ll i*+ri r*,.{i'i+t {'lt:';
.':-l+ih,:':;.+r -.i^*.'*{-tr1a-j-+!$i*ii; i' :;l ':;t'ii;jli;
*€*++*t!+*|+*+! ii..:,i!J-ili t:r;it''.,',.: i' r 'ii;rrtif i :1" )r'Ltr:l: ,r- ':'- -;;;;-4;3+;-i€.t+*='"*t
"'--1':

,.iriii::iiilii-*l t-iii'i.il*e*'1i:i+t+1ir*:ti;*i
ii,:..,
.;
;:
.-,,.
:;.irr--.[

r l*1-.\l'r:

,-.,-..

1

*-'

i ilig

'.-.:..*.,

.:

:

"]

i '

r:'t

r'*,:-..:--l

:..i.i]i:1i]ji::*u'':-:;,,.''i1li.'i]ll:l'.l-.lil::,.:::|.:i.:;]:.:,].!j:]].-::Jt*i'._:'..j
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. '.-ir;,j+r. Satisl'actory Scrvicc as r.'l'echnician. 'fcmporary 'fechnician and/or
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-lcchrrician in .:r'r-. -\t+* Unit: 5/l2 point per montlr
{continuous or
Temporary Additional
points:
of
5
cumulative). up to a maximunl
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t2)

and Practical Examinations: Writtcn*+ilte* and practical examinations
'l'raini*g AcaderFr"
of mauer relcvant to the position shall be prepared by the

fijjl b"]Written

ilprised

-'

io.) Grades on thc rvritten examination shall count for 0'f5!!) points on the

overall rating scale=**d

(b.),-giQrades on thc practical examination shall count for 05{}JIJ- points
on tltc ovcrall ratitts scalc.

{-ir+++fl &ltlr+;++drc*n+li*r+*$Y

fuii"iryr

+l-it'!.amifu lat$-'$rete+s+

iVlateriirls [,jlri{-

61+i*l;*its-*rxll*xr nr-l-*i *

i.it-1;fiee-{h*+t*i*i*rg.r,r+ur*e-h*r.€$Rrrnc*eu@r-l€i}sr}n: il €ilnCida+r"-iFen*h{c
k*ol*pl*rs+he$$Hrcsr4hlr.txr+€,ei+i-.rihsl{ erxr+i{rtre n'itlr th*{€nrsdr+i{rt€efid+do*e{h

PFepl*ft++tt}}r-ti#+h*+rt+f*-

+S+*r*1*5*g*r++-sitrFt i$tr

r\drii{'i**${-&**l1ni$rt*
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(I)

Definitions:
(a) Temporary Tcclrnician: An individual rvho tllls the position of an incumbent
Tcchnician when tlre incumbcnt is transl'erred. reassigned or detailed to another salary
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INEWAnTICLEI
ARTICLE )O(
SELECTION CRITNRIA FOR SPECIAL OPERATIONS COMPAI{IES
(RESCUp SOUAS. HAZ,AFIOUS MATEnIAI,S UNIT. I.IREBpAT)
Smtion A - Eraminatiog:
A wriften examination shall be adminigcrcd on Sepcmbcr l5 ofcach calendar

(t) -

yeil-

(2)

Notification for thc examination shall be issued at leest ninety (90) calendar days
prior to thc datc of the examination. Tlrc notices of examination shall include a
listing of any tcxt and refcrence materials that may be used for sudy purposcs.
Thc noticc shall also set the closing detc for rcccip of applications. Applications
received after such date

will not be considered-

Sccffon B-Elisdbilltv:
fo bc etigiUle for the testing pnocess, a member must have a minimum of fivc (5) yean
servicc in the Department on the date the notice of exarnination is issued.

Scction C

-

of

Rrtinss rnd Poiat:

qmaUaas shall bc rated on a 100-point scalc as follows:

(l)
(2)

A candidate's grade on the written examination shall count for G80 points on the
overall rating scale.
Points for senice, computd on tlrc hsis of the irdividual's ttcotd, shall be
sch candidate's grade on the writtsn examination as follows:
(i) Service in the Dcpartment l/12 poinl but ncver morc than fiftecn
(15) points in all, for each completcd month, ending on the date the notice of
examination wus issued;
(ii) Prior satisfactory sewice as a Tcchnician, Tcmponry/Technician,
and/or TemporarylAdditional Tcchnician: lll2 of a point but never rnore than
fivc (5) points in all, for each compkted month ending on the date the noticc of
examination was issucd.
added to

(3)

When the final rclative strnding lists arc complcted each candidate will bc
notified in uniting of hidher final scorc and hiJher relative sanding. Reasonable
efforts witl bc madc to promptly noti$ &c cadidates. Mcnrbcrs shall bc placd
in yacancis in the Spccial Oprations Companics in thcir rank ordcr on the list.

(4)

The period of eligibility on thc relntivc standing list shall bc forone (l) year,
commcncing on Ocrober l6 of thc examination yerr, and the expiration datc of
eligibility shall be on the Octobcr l5th one (l) ycar zubacqgent to the

cxamination.
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(l)

A mcmber placed in a position ftorn the list will bc rcquircd to complcte a nirrcty
(q)) day cvalmtion period and to poss a practical cxamination to rcmain in the
position. Thc mcmber must recive a scorc of at lcast 78/oto pass the practical
cxamimtion.

(2,

lf a rnembardoes not complete tlrc cvalugtion pcriod or does not pass the practical
examimtion, thc next memberon the list shall be placcd in $e position, ard shall
be requird to complete tlrc cvaluation pcriod ard to pass thc practical
examination to remain in ths unit as dcscribcd in (5) above.

$cctiop E - Final Se$c&q:
A mcffiwho srrccessfirlly completes thc nincty ($) day cvaluation period and passcs
tlrc practical oomination shall b€ pcrmanently asslsld tothe Spcial Operations
Company, effectivc on thc last day of his or her evaluation period or on the date that
he/shc posses the cxamination, whhhevcr is latcr.

*qtbn

f,-

Snccidist Clssilicedon ?nS Pa$

mcmUer strall be classificd as a Specialist and cntitled to reccive Spccialist Pay in
accordarrce with this Agrcenrcnt on thc effective date of his/her assignment to thc

n

Conpany,as fuctibcd in Section B abve"
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